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JNO. S. REYNOLDS, Hdltog'.
The B'iyonot House is om'(sig

it9lf with the passage of various
bills. Among those is a tax bill
levying upwards of twelve mills
Of *ourse the taxpayers need not be
troubled about this, as all the pro-
tended enactments of the Rump go
for nought. But there is something
sublime in the cheek displayed.
The R tdicals are trying hard to

build a pretext for removing Chief
Justice MUses. They wy the con-
stitution inhibits the chief justi ce
from holding any office of trust or

profit, and that the law professor-
ship in the State University, at
present filled by Judge Moses, is
such an oftico. Without proceeding
to discuss the subject or to show
the utter weakness of the Radicals'
position in this matter, it is enough
to know that the Bayonet House is
not a constitutionally organized
body, and all its acts are simply null
and void.

Dr. J. F. Ensor, the superintend-
e-t of the State Lunatic Asylum,
gave notice, on Friday last, to the
board of regents of the institution,
that he will be compelled to dis-
charge all the patients, unless some
immediate relief be found for the
pressing necessities of the institu-
tion. Ho lias for some time been
doperdent upon the accomnmoda-
tinsim of merchants at the North and
in Columbia, but these are now at an
ond. U:less the Asyluim he helped
out of its strait by privato contribu-
tions, there wonld seem to he no
chance but to turn out the inmates
and clo its doors-soetin.hin g
truly torriblo to conteniplate. For
this state of things, as for all the
other troubles that now afdlict the
people of South Carolina, Cham#lulber-
lain and the crew he controls arc
responsible. But for thoir lawle's
proceedings, everything might now
be going on smootly and prospor-
ously.
Senat.r Robortscoi recently sent

the following telegram to President
Grant: "I soo no disposition on the
part of any one here to break the
peace at this time. I hope the
Federal administration will not
attempt to interfere in the settle-
ment of our stato afraaz . Iu Lbai
case I am satisfied that a peaceful
and legal solution can be reached."
The Senator deserves commendation
for his effort to bring on a change in
the President's attitude in the pres-
ent issue in this State. He is rather
wrong in hoping that "the Federal
administration will not interfere"-
for it has ahieady interfered in a
manner and to an extent that are a
disgrace to the American flag and
a blot on American civilization.
'What the taxpayers of South Caro-
lina want, is that the President
cease to interfere, and let the Cham-
berlain crew stand on their own
merits and by their own strength.
Then matters would soon be settled,
and that too withoutany difficulty or
disturbance whatever.

There is between the harangue of
Chamberlain before the Bayonet
House and the Radical Senators,
and the inaugural address of Gov-
ernor Hampton, a difference that is
at once striking, and indicative of
the characer of the two men. The
one is false, slanderous, inflammatory
and self-laudatory; the other is a
calm, manly, statesmanlike review
of the condition of affairs in this
State, accompanied with an avowed
determination to see that the laws
shall be imp~artially executed, and
that every means be eimployed to
bring peace and prosperity to the
whole peolie. The one is the
speech of an insincere demagogue,
the falsity of whose pretensions has
long since been exposed ; the other
ic the expression, in simple terms,
of a patriot's determination to do
his whole duty in an offlce to which
he was called by talopeople, without
nly ace~iug on his parte ./he 'two
addresses give an insih into -tilib
chairacteu: of hede~qjive imsn who
deliveredl them. Andino fai' 'mind
will tbe6ng i' deorilq1 gichoe
an& 0 tKrul0 i good and

orthe Birst imb inea1868 thd
intell' enL and taxp~~~pl

fu t

e(1 6903 Nore

ceived it. These inen wore the

to e oepublican, but in fact no

)parI fat all-only a imass of deluded
negoes, *ithout educatjoin and
without e4periv nce, bLund, as they
thought. by a s'olemn oath to follov
t" lead 6f the party "bossed." It
was only natural, therefore, that
these so-called governors had no
real power at all-except that power
for evil which came of their influ-
once over the colored people.
These governors were totally help-
less to preserve the peaco and dig-
nity of the State, and had always to
go whining to Grant for Federal
bayonets. The contrast between
each of these and Governor Hamp.,
ton is too great to require mention.
We have indeed a governor--one
who conimmands the respect of all
the people, and who can bring
peace, prospority and progress to
the entire State.

A Hollow Sham.
For eight years there has existed

in South Carolina an organization
calling itself the Republican pnrty
and claiming to form part of that,
body of intelligent voters which
gives streng th to the party at the
North. The connection between
the real Republican party and the
hybrid cencerns )i the South hIs
been constantly kept up. The
Southern wing of the party is al-
ways represented (i Ohe national
committeo nuil always allowed a

vice-presidency or something of the
sort in the nation-d convention.
Tile white leaders call themselves
Ropublieann-some, possibly, be-
caie they aro so fj om conviction,
hut tfelmarIjority seizing the name
hut as a means to ineirese tho num-
ber and the credulity of. their
ignorant dupes. Of the colored
1)01)10 in the South thero are per-
Imps a few 1i tie more intefl'nt
Vho are at heart in sympathy rather
with the Republican thn with th
Demucratic paity. But the great
m-iss of t.1he n egroe<- arc Republicans
rimnply becnuse their leadois tell
them so. They believe that they
were born Rep ulA ican u ani cannot
be anything elso,no matter how often
they vote against the party. They
believe that when they registered as
voters, under the Reconstruction
acts of Congress, they took a solemn
oath to suport the nominces and
the policy of the Republican party.
It is true, large nmbrs of the
colored people all over the South
naive come to see tmo ily Gof their

former notions, and within the past
two or three years havq oereised
their own judgmnont as men and as
citizenms. Pt! ,hisi hes 'econ in spite
of the teachings and the constant
opposition of the Ralicalleaders and
their underlings, and a large portiin
of the colored people are still slaves
to the delusions fixed in their minds
by their first Radical teachers. It is
clear, theni, that the so-called Re-
publican pmart~y in South Carolina
-as in the other Southern States-
is but a hollow sham ; a party hav-
ing but the bare niame of the great
national organization by which it is
recognized, encouramgedl and-protect-
ed ; a party owing its strength but
to the ignorance, the superstition
and the race p)rejudico of the negro;
a "a rig of corrupt office-holders
and office-seekers who manage the
negro voter to suit their own ends,
and reap all the substantial benefits
of political power. The Republican
party of the South being so comn.
piosed, it is but the necessary re-
suilt of that complosition that cor-
ruption in all- its forms should have
pervadled the ,sc-called Republican
governments established in this sec-
tion since 1868. The party in the
South owes its strength to the
countenance received from the
national government. That removed,
it would long since have died
of its own weakness and rottenness.
Whenever it has been in trouble,
the bayonets of the Federal army
have been summoned to its aid, and
they have come asm promptly as they
were rcquosted. A party pretend-
ing to rest all its claim to popular
su1lport upon its recognition of the
supgriority of intelligence over
brute force has been the helper, by
tho.bxpereis6 of brute force, of a crew
of jilugoreors hanving ineither [mioral
strength nor just claim to moral
Bupport The longer the decayhig
carcass of Southern Republicanism
last*0 'there'dre, faIr-mninded people

pveghbretinyressed1 with iLs
wsjkoss and worthlessness. We
sl@JA tod~ay in 8onth Carolina a

b'lonsa indeed, upheld by the
$4t 'ffilting akatist the oev
M4o'dI and itsleadera nefybg the

consttiojn -and ; thq' courta. .The
d1eederaite a~ts of th&e irt '1asrf

Gentlemen of the Senate and Joue
of .$eeetdtives:
It is with foolings qf the prd-

foundist holicitude tha* I assumo
the arduous duties an grave o-
eponsibilities of tile high position to
hich' th peoplo of South 'Oarolipahave called me. It is amid evonts

'uinprecedented in thiu ronublic, that
J take the chair as Chief Magistrateof this State. After years of mis-
irule, corruption and anarchybrought upon us by venal and un-
principled political adventurers, thehonest people of the State, without
regard to party or race, with ono
purpose devoted themselves earn-
estlv and solemnly to the attainment
of this end. With a lofty patriot-ism never su pasred ; with i
paliene never equied ; with a
colr1age nevol excelled, and with a
subl:ne sens of duty, which find
scarce a parallel in the history of
the worl , they subordinated everypersonal feeling to the public- weal
and conseerateod themsolves to the
sacred work , of redeeming their
prostrate State. T1o the aecom-
plislinent of this task, they dedicat-
ed themtselves withiunfaltering con-
fidence and with unshaken faith,trusting alone to the jnstico of their
Cense aid conmen ding that caune
reverently to the protection of the
Almighty. When the corrupt partyVhich for eight years had held awayin this ,State4 bringing its civiliza-
tion into disgrace tnd m-aking its
gove;nment a public scindal, naw
lint the dem-nd for reforim found a
responsive echo in the popular heart
and that. t ie verlict of tho peoplewould 1 epronounced against those
who had degraded the State, thayappealoi to Federl intervonti n,
and, by a libel on our wholo peoploas falso as it was basc, called in the
soldiery of the United States armyto act as suspervisors of our electi:m.
In a time of profoun:1 pe-tee, when
no legal oficor had boen resisted in
the proper dischargo of his func-
tion4, we have witnessed a spetacleabhorrent t-) every patriotic heart
and fatal to republican institutions
-Fe-lralt troops used to promotethe sucess of a, political party.Undismayed, th'11h shocIced by this
1: oss viob tfion of the coisatitution
of the country, our people -with a
determi'inationi thiit no force could
subduo, no fraud could defeat, keptsteadily and peaeoftully in the pathIof duty, resolved to assort their
rights as American freemon at the
ballot-box-that great court of final
resort, beforo which miust be tried
the gravo questions of tuo suprena-
cy of the conshiltion and the
stabilityf our instituations. What
the verdict of the people of South
Carolini has been, you need not be
told. It has reverlberated through-
out the St-1te, and its echoes cotie
hack to us from evet y land where
liberty is venerated, declaring in
tones that calot be m-istakn, that,(
sianding on the constitution of our
c'ountry, we proporee to obey its
lies, its peace and" honor, and to
carry out in good faith overy phledgesnide by uis for reform andi honest
government. Wc intendo to pr1ove
t the world the sincerity of our
(declaration that the sole motive
whlich inispired the grand contest
we have so successfully made was
not the p-riltry ambition for party
suprenmecy, but the sacred hopo of
redeeming our State. It wvas this
h >pe that led1 our people to a victo-
ry wh'ch was gr .mkri in its pi opor-
tions, gr'eater mn its success, nobler
in its4 acieivemnent aind brighter in
its priomise of prosperity than any
other ever won on this conltin(ent I
But it was sought to wvrest the I
fruits of this mnagnificent victory
from the ha:nds that won it by a
gigantic fraud and a base conspiracy.
Whens tihe inmmbers elet of tihe 1
General Assembhly repaired to tile
capitol to take the seats to which
the p~eop~le of South Carolina had
assigned theim, armed soliers of the
Federal .government confronted
them, and their certificates of elec-
tioni were examiuned and passed
upon by a corpIoral of the guard.
A spectace so humiliating to a free{
peCople, and so fatalito republican in-
otitutione, has never been pr1esentedin America. It could not have been
w'Enessed oven here, wvhero civil
liberty has for yeas's been but a
mockery, bad Inot the ruthless hand
of military power struck down thle
most sacrod guarantees of ,the con-
stitution ; for the tread' of the
armed soldier, as he made his rounds'
through the halls of legislation, was
over the prostrate form of lhberty
herself. It was timid these omi-
nous, these appalling scones, that
the members of the General Assem-
bly were called on to -assume their
duties as thle representativos of a
free State, and that.State one of the
original thirteen who won our inde-
pendence and framed onr constitu-tion. That the natural, patuiotic
indignation of our people did not
find esxpression in1 violence, is credi-
table in the .highest degree to them;and this was duo in a large m'ensuure
to the statesmanlike sand dignified
conduct of those meimbers of the
Goenra Assembly wvho had been
made the victims of this gross out-
rage on their persons and this.daring conspiracy against their eon.
stitutional rights. Debar'red the
free exercise of theirrights by thb
presence of an armed -force, a legalquorum of the lower House, after
placing on record, a noble protest,qlujetly .withdrew from the. capitoland proceedled to organize that
branch: of the- General 'Assembly.'Notcene form of law or onerequireamseiat of the oonstiltition wae want-
ing to give, force and legality to this.organization, and that its atithorityhas not been fully recog~nizesl is ggtsoleIl tb the Aaitne armed neurton'whieh ihas su i~e thihi'~vt o

,W4 Angoxesorkeoby-w4eated
pa .y after the organization of the
lower House, it is needless for me
to speak. You have been the
w essos and the viCtims 4f there,and the bivilized world has looked on4ith amazement, disgust and horror;
Ou haVia soon a minority' of 'that
ouse* usurp the powerrb of theWIiolo body ; you have oeun the

majoiity expelled from their hall bythreats of force; you have seen per-
sons having no shadow of a claim as
members admitted to seats ''ah
Representatives by the votes of men
who themselves were acting in
direct violation of the constitution ;-and you have seen the last crowningact of infamy by which a candidate
for the office of Goveinor, defeated
by the popular voto, had himself
declared elacted by his co-conspira-fors. I make no coinent on these
fLagrant outrages and wrongs ; it
)ortLaii to the General Assembly to
take such action in regard to them
as that honorable body may deem
proper. But it is due to my posi-tion as the Chief Magistrate of this
commonwealth to place on record
my solemn and indignant protestagainst tq-ts which I consier as
subverElve of civil liberty and do-
structive of our forms of govern-mnut. These are questions which
concern not uL tlone, but the peopleof the United States ; for if acts so
unauthorized and so unconstitittion-
al are allowed to pa1s without
rebude. popular goveinment as es-
tablishod by the constitution will
give place to military despotism.Our duty, the dut7 of every patriotis to demand a strict construction of
the con stitutin and a rigid ad
herence to its provisions. We can
thus only-preserve our liberties and
our government. A groat task is
before the conservativo party of
this State. They entered on thiscontest with a platform so broad, sostrong, so liberal, that every honest
citizen could stand upon it. Theyrecognized and accepted the am end-
ments of the constitution in goodfaith ; they pledged themselves to
w.rk reform and to ostablish goodgovernment ; they promised to keep
Lp an officient system of public odii-
atiou ; and they dec-larod solemnlythat all citizens of South Carolina,>f both races and of both parties,should, be rog irdel as equals
11 the eyo of the law, all to be fullyprotectedi in the enjoyment of everylolitical right now possessed byshcm.
To the faithful ob.3ervance of those
iledges we stand committed, and 1,
ts the representative of the consor-
rative party, hold myself bound byivery dietato of honor and of goodaith to use every effort to have
hose pledges redeomed fully andioncstly. It is due not only tomirselves but to the colored people>f the State, that wise, just and
iberal measures should prevail in
m1r legislation. Wo owo i much ofmur late success to those colired
rotors who wore bravo enough to
ise above the prejudice of race,
Iacle~of party,imntheir determi-
iation to save the State. To those
vho, misled by their fears, their
gnorance or by evil conseling,

arn-def ear to our appeJ~s, we
bould be not vindictive but miag-itnimous. Let us show to all of

,homn that the true interests of both
aces can bbst be secured by culti-
ating peach and promoting p~rosperi
y among a l classes of our follow.
:litizens. rely confidently on the
mupport of thc members of the

3enoral Assombly in my effjrts to
bttain them laudable ends, and I
rust that all branches of the~overnmeintwvill unite cordially in
his patriotW' work. If so united
ndI wor ig with resolute
vill and ca est determination, we
n ly hope so to see the dawn of a
>rig"hter dai or our State. God in

Iis infinito rey grant that it may
lamol speedil and may He shower

ho richest ssings of peace and
lappinssa or our whole people.
A short ti e ago a five year-old

3hild of Mr. . Dunbar, of Girayville,
[llinois, fell into the fire. Only~hildrenu and dog wore present at1~he time. The log caught the child,
iragged her o1 and acteally tore
ior clothes frdln her, thre saving
er life ; arid' 1 s much tUe worse

)mfned of th ~'o.
A few days go, John Fanes and

hree compa 'ons from Rmdolph,-
dIetcalfe cou ty, Kentcky,star-toed
mn a hunting. podition to th3 Cum-

>erland Mou tains. After day's e
mnt they pite ed their tents amid,he wild scene of the moittains,
ittle direamin of the fate intstore
'or them. TI it., night they were
ittacked by a anid of r-obbers who
nfest that loo lity, and not o~was
pared to toll hex tale. The were
hot and stablyd in a terrible mnan
ecr, and their guns and every tticle
f value were earried off. Hat not
man accidentally passed that vyaytext morning,, it is possible hat

heir bodies would never havejen
ound. No clue has been disco4,ed

o the perpetirators of this dark d.

MI'. ZION INS~I'TUT1'.
THlE next toerm of 1is

schoQl w~ill commence n
WVednesday, Jmnary d,
1877

01tm8 per qiat',p aab

Pximary dpptrtzient. .
* $10

Intermediate " .... 129
Classical...3
'or Circulars &c., apply to thm

W. M- Dlwro',de2I t - ~Prinbfptick

or (. iii

1ALbpruo)ntxg.toRs~e

i.IED,

In Winnsboro, on Saturday ew-ing, December 10, at 5 o'clocki*MWaaS MAnoaUET F. LAW, wife of Mr.
James W. Law, and daughter of the
late Iev. At. D. Fraser. ,

The doeAth of this estimable ladyhas cast at gloom over our entire
community, for she was one whose
Aeerful, pleasant face seemed toAh0(l sunshine and brightness on all
around her ; whose very presencebi ought wil h it joy and pleasui'e.Brn and roared in this town, evory
one know her worth. Whatever
station of lifo she was called to fill,sh adornod and beautified. As a
child, as a maiden, as a daughter, as
a sister as aj wife and as a mother, she
was always notod for her affection
and love. AP a neighbor and friend
she was thoughtful, affectionato and
syimpathizinT ; as a companion and
alissouite she was agreeable and in-
sti tuctivo ; rnd as a devoted discipleof the Lord Jesus, she was humble,faithful and obedient Her pietywas beautiful to behold. It mould-
ed her whole life, controlled her
every aftion, governed hor in her
thoights and words, and led her
onward day by day, in the path of
hoimess. Hor mind was well
stored with the fundamental
doctrines of the Bible, and she
loved to converse upon them; and
her expressive countenance would
indicate her pleasure and assent to
tihe truths to which she listened
from the sacred desk, while her
words of approval have often encour-
aged and strengthened her pastor.Early in life, she gave her youngand innocent heart to the Lord, and
always li ved a most exemplary, con-
sistent Chi-istian life, and when at
length tho summons came to call
her away tfrom all she held so dear
upon eart', from a devoted hitsband
from her live little children, from
her aged and affo-tionate mother
and from her brothers whom she
deeply loved, she was found readyand watching for the Master.
Death had no terrors for her. If it
w11s her Heavenly Father's will that
she should depart and be with
Christ, she -was willing, and yet it
Vas but natural that sho should
eling tonaciously to life, for she had
so much to live for. Sh has goneto lier reward,leaving behind her theprecious memories of her spotlesslife. E:arth is poorer now than it
was ; but Heaven is infinitely richer.
That bright spirit,sae'tified and made
while in the blood of the Lamb, isnow before the thronn of God, ador-og tho love of hi'-r Redeemer.
Another sweet voice is added to theHeavenly choir, another redeemedsoul is safo in Paradise.
On Stbbath evening her remainswero followed to their last resting-place, in the Presbyterian graveyard, by a largo concourse of friondsthus sadly manifesting the universal

steem in wvhic~h she was held, and
blhe sympathy felt for the bereaved

In Columbia, on Fritday, Decom-
er 15, 1876, Miss JANE C RAwrORD,

>f Winnsboro. Her remalins were
ronght to this place nnd buried in~he l'resbytcrian grave-yard, on
abbath morning, at 10 o'clock.
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Unuit'd 8 ates for the Jistlict
of Smiiil Carolina.

IN TANKRUPTOY
J. A. Caddw411; Bankront.

TI118 Is to give lhotioe that i warrant In
Binkruptky has been issued out of

the District Coift of the United Stated fin
the District of Sodth (Carolinmi, againsht th
estate of JAW13 At OALDVELL,of Fairfield County, of the Stato of :outh
Carolina, who has been adjudged abank-
rupt upon, his, QWn petit ; bkt.the,
payment of any debts, anil the deliveryof any property belonging to said bank-
rupt, to him or for his use, and the
transfer of anly property by him, are tor-bidden by law; that a meeting of the cred-itors of said abankrupt, to prove theirdebts, and to choose one orinore assigneesof his estato, will be bold at a Court ofBankruptey, to be hohlen on the 28th dayof Decernber .A. D. P870, at 12 o'clock M.,at Yorkville, 8. C., before W. I. Clawson,E01.,one of the Registers of said Court.it. M. WALLACE,

U. S. Marsha', as MAe:senger,By T. W. CLAW8ON,
doe 23-2t Dopt ty Messenger

J. OLENDINING,
Boot andli1 Shoo Maimllfacturer,

WINNSBORO, 8. C.
TIIE undersigned re-

spectfully annioinces to the
citizens of Fairfield that lie
has removed his Boot andSihoe Manufactory to one door below Mr.D. Mulle. I am prepared to manufacture

ill styles of work in a substantial and
workmanlika manner, out of the very best
materials, and at prices fully as low as thetamn goods can bo manufactured forat the
!qorth or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
land, a good Stock of Sole and Upperreather, Shoe Findings &e., which will be
;old at reasonable prices. Repairing>roniptly attended to. Terms strictly Cai.A0 )ried Hides bought.oct 12 J. CLENDINING.

lONoR CHANDLER

CALL ATTENTION

[0 THEIR NEW STOCK OF

STERLING SILVERWARE,

-AT-

IREIDUCED PRICES.

.able Spoons,
Tea Spoons,

tugir Spoons,
Table Forks,

Pap Spoons.
Butter Knives,

Pickle Forks,

AND

dec. 7

Hampton Recognized

-BY-.

J. G. IJESPORTESI

.JONCEDED to sell those Goods whioha makes a specialty lower than any other
erchanut in the city.
A fresh assortment of Chribtmas Goods.
St at hand.
French and American Candies.
Northern Art;les, Oranges, Cocoanuta,
o., etc.

-ALSO,---

A large assortment of foreign and do-
estic LIQUORIS,

AT VERY LOW RICES.

fO Call and examine.
dco 28.

1'AI E OF NOUTH' CAROLINA
COUt/wY op FAIIELD.

ios. Neoly, admuinistraitor of Esatto of.

Ann Wadling,- Deceased, vs. Elizabeth
Walling. Juo. Walling and others.
N, obedience0 to an order fromn the
Court of Probate, made in the above

ited case, I wit'll offer for sale on the

st Monday in January next before the

urt Honose door in Wi~nnsboro,. S. C.,e tmect ofhand belongirng to the ontatO of
uw hilinig, #evceasjed, Oontatip ing seven.

.tour aceres, there or less, and boundled
lands of 'irs. 3fartha lack, 'estate of
illip Walling uarld others. t
l'sntds or sua-~one-halhdash on day of

o, balanco in one and two -years there-
er, equal instahunonts seenmretl by IBond) yal Moratgaga with interost froni

ey of '.ale. jMurbhased* to pay for

cessary papers.

8. W. BUF?,-

HIMPORTANT, NTZO

iRh . MoAIE og oIft

4archte~dete4 dha tn'

8Ifo HAMPTON is Governor
of tle Whole People,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, FOR
ALL AT THE,

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

AND

MILLINERY BAZAAR,
N Dress Goodes." Oae106oo'k, lecid
and Unbleaohed Muslins, Shawls,Furs, ClooksBoulevgrd 8 ixth Cor-

sets, Millinery *odds, lowers,
Feathers, &c.

-ALSO-.

Blankets, Pants (ods, CheqyodHomespuns, Boots and Shoes
of all kinds, Mon's flats

and Cluthing.
JUST OPENED FOR, HOLIDAYS
A lot of Fancy Goods, s8itable ur

prosents.
JUST ARRIVED,

Fresh Family Groceries, Cheese,Macaroni, Soap, Candles, Starh,French and Plain Candies, Cocoa-
nuts, Oranges, Northern Apples,Sugar and Soda Crackers, Lemons,Canned Goode, Fire Crackers, Prize
Candy, Irish Potat6es for eating
purposies, Tobacco,Cigars, Mackerel&c., &c.,-all of which will bo'sold
as low as the lowest.
Agent for Butterick's reliable

Paper Pattorns-.a suply of latest
styles for Ladies arid Children, just
in at
doc 21 J. 0. BOAG'S.

R. W. PH ILLIPS

DE!ALEIt IN
URNTUlm, Parjor Brackets andPicture Frames, for (lsign andworkmanship, unequalled. liermcta-ber my pricea are beyond competition forthe samo quality of goods.

A NEW SU'PPLA
of Rustic Window Shades, low In pricedirable, convenietit, 'that never got out ofo,.-r, and will last longer than aiy otherShad e. Mattresses, Pictures, lat-Racks,Mirrors and Lutuber for sale,

Furnitire neatly repaired at moderatoprices. pyecial attention given to the Un-dertaker's )epartmuent. Tkep on hand afull supply of Cases and Wood Coiins.

MI TEII A[E SihWLTI CAS11,
* *hlerir8s Nale.

B v''t"e of'- ie--tion-adireet-B ed, I 'idi offer for sale before theCourt, Housie door in Winsboro, on thefiat Morniay in. January next, withlin thele:ga1 houirs o sale, for cash, the followir.described piropherty, to wit:'l .that iJantationl or tract of landlyin~g in Fairtieid County, containingfour hundred ainI fifty-seven acres, moreor less. and bounded by Iands of estate ofMinor GIviden. JAe..e E. Caldwoll, Ed-ward P. Mobley, and estnte of MainindoBarber. Levied u ,an as the prope~rty ofthe estate of Minor Gladden deceased, atthe suit of The President and Directorsof the Bank of the State.Shieriff~s Office, 13. W. RUFF,1Aiinsboro, S. C. gi. .C,Dec. 1:, 3876.
dee 14.-3

8iH ERIFF'S SALE.
STA'rE or SOrrn CARloLINAConury OF FAIRFZELD.

In tile Common Pleasg.
James B3. McCants, Plaintiff,aaisJoseph C. Caldwel. A. M. Lee, Jr.anel Ann F. Caldwell, DefenjdanOrder of Foreclosure and Sale.
N obedience to an order of Court m d~ceIin the above stated ease, t will oe~*oale, before the Court Hlouse door inWuuboro, 8. u'.. on the first Monday IJanuary next, the following desoribedreal p~rope)rty, to wit:,Alt that certain tract of land known as

' ountd o

Uil, itt, lying and betat in

Crooked Cree 'and1 Dr Fo, waters of
Catawba Ritver, containing eit hndfredEleres, more or less, and -bounded north
banglofJ- A. Caldwoel out by ands

ast by lhands on Aansel Hfollis5 arid Da~ Idfail. andJ west by lan'als of Ch I ~-.aster and J. A' Caldwell. .
..

TE3RhsOFSAIg:
pa

-til of the urchase money to be
>ftone and two years, Inaetonealrei-,

utahients, with interest at eon ysa edter annum from the day~of sale,layable aninally---. to be secure 1l by bou
mdhePurhaer to pa~v r al raoesen.

Vhrif' -Ofl, 8. W. flUFF,
Dee. 8, 1870 -*PCIee l4-33

FOR SALE OR RENT."
rofer dor sl oarlenttio residence

ho Associato Reftormed Cltbrh n

oaiscottage style, *1.

11ltte~Q~e eh UI#ha bp 4

nIdilngs.; Terms rettsongabrle.
JOHNuW. P OELL

SIH 8, 3 I ITSON 4.
20 f 'I

Alllaittaen(

A 0 Alisg,
t

0AILLAtm)


